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YoiiRro Enjoy
Timber Royalties.

PROFIT EHARlNti BKTWgKN V.OVKKN.
NKNT AND UICKNNHK.

The pi went Timber Royalty Act of 
British Colombie te chiefly aiguiUcaut 
in the Vit makes piovieioo lor the bas
ing of ell timber royalties, aebstqm.ut 
to January i, 19*0, on the sale value 
of the timber cut. over and above au 
ai bitt aril y fixed price of $t3 pet 
thousand feet, board measure. The 
percentage taken by the tiovernmeut 
of thla prospective velue-tnawse will 
be at fliat 35 per cent, gradually lin
ing to 40 per Cent, in the succeed! ug

s ths Thirteenth.

time Friday falls on the 
h of the month there are 
» la newspaper# owned aod 
t intelligent and decently ed 
arsons connecting this con 
of dates with ill luck and 

ae. The reason lor the prec- 
not clearly appear. It may 

cases the peraoua 
drag these scare heads know 
1 and realty think that dieas 
be expected when Friday and 

li come together There aie 
* ««<1 $»4 .V.» h.«h

The Answer.The Acadian. Bums coal, coke, o 
wood. Large feed doors make firing cas,

WOarÿb
CONVENIENT

fwuwd s course* In lb* "tsbt- 
Kvst, «htiuSt»g.dwltull"d Dr«a4.toos*d bold. 

And will, ihe .Milling ol th« Mgbl 
l n>M eud did,tb« deed of Hold UeUilBluAllou loug wtihhiW. : -

N»i one* my wwsrd heart rebelled 
Vi*m tHU duuutlMs way to go.

1 isarvelledat rnysell wade whole,

Publlahed every Far day morning by U»e

oAViBON mmoE..
wot.FVM.i-a. m *

91.10. .
Newsy eommunioationa from all parts TUI. k>v*.|iluialn*d. .will | knew. 

The wings of mom lus '«*•*»•» «X *“>• 
Hod's answer to a prayer how ySw,

Maritime Home lor Q1

of Ult iu ISSft mfor

lag tluough a local 
tuent, have in view the eatabliehmeot
of a Home lor Delinquent PiotcuUol 
dirt*. ' A property. which tucludea a 
house, farm, etc . baa been pmeured

The Home will be Piotesiaut on 
broad 0m-aectariau linen. Its object will 
be the physical and moral ivhthlllta 
Uouul g ilia that they may be restore 1 
to aoclety aa good cUiaeoa. They will 
be tauglu Hu unualechoel brao«hea, 
together wltb «uoh uaelul ait» a* 
ftpmeuiaking, dieaamakiug, etc. 
There a ill be U» Hade taught «bleb 
present! It w <*w> ftutmlea lor r«Moleg 
1 living.

The muhUiUiueut pf thla home has 
covered a loug lilt w mt lu N iva 
j ftfis. The Romm Catholic church

or ia lair to suppose that early w 1S89 the Dominion doY*rn 
in moat caics it U a mere jounsills'ic ment required Iron» holder* of tirnbci 
trick to «ttruct attention, or even a limita in weetu» Canada 0 royalty ol 
joke not supposed to be seriously s per cent, ol the tot«l sale value ol 
taken hy anybody. The truth la, the lumber cut, which value waa to be 
however, that lor many thousands ol baaed on the average price obtaining 
people who are educated enough to dm lag the three months preceding 
tend the uewspipers such paragraphs the sale! But at that time the price 
are as eeiloutlv taken as an account pf lumber waa uqt sufficiently high to 
ol au earthquake or a uHx*,trd in the bring in any very large revenue vu 
West. The pract « feeds super percentage basis, ao in 1898 ihe Stump 
etitioii, eocoui.igcs it. and does mote «g# due* <*eie changed to the tixed 
ha|m than thcughtl.-sa editure know. 1 ate of 50 cents per thousand feet, 
Many «tele** leare, anxieties and ie board measure, which la the rat* at 
g tela would be avoided if all such present. Although the retention of 
•mpvial liions could be swept out ui the percentage royalty would have ae 
the i-opudar mind The hum they cured Isiger returns Imiu thla auurae 
do ta twadcuLblv, aod their effect* with the steadily riatog lumber prices, 
are me in all the roost tmpo taut y«t the principle ol selling the Umber 

f «M. «*»oc«©6 vf the common life, eapeclsl »t * widely advertised public auction 
hsv# had lor yeera iwatuuttoua o t » |y |n morula and religious, to th* en ensures the obtaining, through the 
kind, but, the re ha» been noth ng a<ro« nchulf|J|fc 0j lht swindler* additional bonus ofleied, of practically
mill now lor the l roteatan| gir a o wh<1 ,***, |gf public pay a heavy the same price lor the timber without
the riovlnce tax on He enpeialHIons. the loiniti inconvenience of constant

w...... 11» l.«l* IMI will k.*e ............. .... .. . 1» .«Jwtiui <k, 0...
tan.M*’. im»»y »«> *• ,*1**1' Bulk Fruits, A. lb, i"em«.lUiv« .«I* of lliutwi
Twenty Ha if x mm bave g vea ■■ gy minux u| the bouu*ayatvm la com-*-■ «.H0», will I» .«*■* Hi »*•<**••• »< ««•***» STSmsSi. cl. \Sm U
cl.UHy by IKwmnt »..«"« I«« «I» b.., I,.I .bundtolly wllhoul lml, „kHll00,uh„ 0,„„„„„„

lOw »•«'"» «'"• «< *»> Te. .«,=t ol JuiltaioOK dMi , „„ ,«„»
0,001^, I. » loo,.... ,b. ollb, ,„ldi „d
(.01, »«. m l, «« b.„d ..0 r lh„ ,l hl M lb,
»,o»m Ib, ,1,0, ollb, WSMW. ll,ua^,7w .. lU,\,i0, lumb.,
Bi.owtb„ b„. m1 |b»a, b.,0 h„volo,
p.OMltb.'M.r.bOoW b.«,M »... I, ,|,y vo.0,,.1 
right «way, before the leaves com- 
meurt! I» gtow

If a ctmani «r gooaebeiry bush baa 
fifty or more (mit bearing blanche* 
itch branch will be loaded with fm-i 

cluster*, the busbc* will be 
inclined to over bear aod the fruit will

s#t insert*for
Sold ky L W. Sleep, WoifvUle, N. S.

Youll Like the Flavor
d5*-40*-50* Per Pound

()„,,, (<* 0.» e4, .Ab»m«i* wlU b.

jSSs
be in the ottlw by Wednesday noon. , 

In whloh the number 
of insertUm* l* nut suselflsd wlU hs eon-
uiiiid*1111 wot

T
V

Advert iwunent*

TOE Tomato Pointers.
Do not be in a hurry to net In the 

open ground. Better set out a UVk 
late in warm soil than rink planting 
in a cold one.

The tomato ia tropical In nature and 
any chilling tetardn xiowth.

A light s*.*ll ia better for this plant 
than t* heavy «vil An exposure to 
plenty ol sunlight end air pays every

Transplant vu cloudy days or late 
In the aftvrnuuns to prevent plants 
hum wilting

V-e only at 1 vug plants; a week 
plant i* wuilhlcaw

Keep the plant grewing; once stun- 
uvd it i* bard to revive it.

CuUlvataakaUow all the l! 
auriace and a good distance from the 
stalk; any lotwutng or breaking ol 
the root* tells ou the iiult.

Staking UHy.hm.teu ilpeulng, hut 
lu geueeul «t U nut sdvlsable.

Thioniug the fruit and cutting out 
uuucewiauty giowih la mote to be ad

Tomatoes should ha well ripeued 00 
the. vine be lofe they are picked, The 
quality ta (a> better and fully ten 
pounds on the bushel ia gained by 
ihvioughly ripeumg ou the vine.

Handle carefully, especially U lot 
iu>nk«t, Butetlag open ot bru'Wlug 
ol the Unit manu» uuwk

Held Beck By Deedly 
Anagmia.I F

-atsrAsasaetffft
Unu* is rwAiivvd and all anaaie are paid 
n full-

job Vniirtng is eaeeutsd at 
a tits latest atylaa and at m«ds**to prie

THOUSANDS Vt# UUOWtNO 01*1.8 Y*A« 
LX PALL INTO A Roi'KLttan DKCUMK 

Anaemia the doctor » name for 
bhmdlensnea* hold# back many girls 
nom the path to bjnght, healthy, wo 
uKinhood At that all important time 
when their veins should be lull of 
in*, red blood, anaemia, creeping on 
them Stealthily ivba them ol *park 
11 tig eves aod a clear akin. They be
come languid and exhausted at the 
least exertion, the r backs ache, their 
hearts palpitate vinlegUy, appetite 
lolls, and their uomi^txioo changea 
10 a paaty yellow, or they become 
deathly white- No medicine ever of 
ici ad the public baa bestowed such 
important benefits upon anemic gifla 
sa Dr. WilHama' Pink Fills. They 
build up the body anew by making 
the rich, ltd blood that gives splendid 
health, bright «yea. a cleat complex 
um and womanly brightness. Here 
U an instance out of many recorded 
thousands, Mias Delius Arsenault, 
VibaluvUle. F K l, aaya l suffer id 
Horn an attack 01 anaemia which my 
h lends leased at one time would prove 
iutai. I gtew thinner every d«v. had 
dark eludes around my oyva, could 
not sleep well at night and got up iu 
tbs morning feeling tired and de

1 hi. nffiaa Infanta »nd Children.

reeeiuta for aaiue are only given fiw »• 
aima of poWieaUuu.

~ ÇÎSh'oV w(n.rviV«â
j. 0. ouaw *•»»».
W. M. Buci.Toaa Ck*.

On». h,,vm I
. ».00tol«.W.. ».

1.80 tu 8.00 |>. w.

poSîÉflü^ wôlirvauL
Ornoa Houaa, « 00 a. m. m 8.00 p. m. 

Or Uafurday» open until 8 !» F. M 
Malle are mad» up sa lollowa :

Kvr Halifax and Wlwlaur eUata et 8 08

1rs Know That 
line Castoria

Always 
Beam the
Signal

Of* TIC,

AffirrkWJ

1 „ vs* a.n5ssr««
I akhed to conti.butv Any fuilharr a- 

■11 rnouata needed will be piovtded by 
! the church*» in control

v%

&'stsas&fz
KantvUle ekaw at 6.40 p, m.

K. 9. Usawlsv, Fuat Maataa.

i Thl* worthy movement U one which 
deserve» thv sympathy and support Of 
right minded uttiaerui.

OMldren dry 
roi ruTcmrt 

5 0A8TORIA
far a (tea » J™" ^

legawfew ■

k

L**t ol Submarine
TraileUy.

A pevithaily movtug evremony to,ik 
place on 'the BniUH coast fetxully 
when the last tribute ol respect waa- 
paid to the memory of the men who

F for llvar 
Thirty Terrs

1*
i„ 1«wwm u,», o.i.., 0. 

1 w«.,r. u,i»« te?*D., Iciiin*

Tb, laa.tbaHoa ol ih, b.r.mt J“ •“» *'“* ,lk«
uwaUv .waoSIwl w,lb the .utuiuci. hvllR9 1 hatl uu •e‘1 fre
Hot tht» I. o Imvc.t it, H„,l.oU >«»<', —«“««-» «•“> ' «4 * 
wblpb eu.ty» dcert«..b.ll .lwiy* bd- o»0e* » Oobtot . e.r. to, «tgbt
«la o. Dcnuitw. out. 8t ..............• utoutb» but .« ,.0»!^ .o.w »tl
u.,,. .otl «blob oooUlw, "<H o«i ,(,i.,ot îdyl.=0 », to otv.lvi' 

Chiiitma* Williams'Fiak Fills a trial. Anxious
This la the leaping of the reeds to get well l decided to do so Alter 

which glow so rankly, y« ao pietur taking a law boxes l found a good
a,. .b.t,o». iMdMw Irani

wauia ol the Norfolk and Suffolk wheu j WM enjoying paifwi
'bioada. • health, and l found <«u weighing

Che htvadameti aay that they are self that l had gel next seven
oot 8,,o,,„.to, oottt ,b. k-k- ofcJ&IŒZiSÿBV.

touched them Iheu they turn a ripé Williams' Fink Fills and strongly ad 
yellow, and the leaves fall away. vise all other ailing gills to give this 

A peculiar patterned scythe ia used, medicine a fair trial ' 
vaiy abort bladed and very long baud Kveiv gltl * ill Kited with anaemia,

r::.;:,:-,:::=r.~EHSSÏïï "
reaped reed» are then laid out la lu,w hoalth and strength tlm-ugh a 
straight sheaves to dry, and wh*u fair use ol Dr Will la ma ‘ Fink fille, 
property -seawoitetV they are preferred Bold by all medicine 
Ll.,1. «u«bl «U. Iu li«.l A««H. I» Ulnll «1 ,V> «.l. • bo.jw

Hunday in tiis 4 MU (.f the barring crues are rautnv • 
others cut back the bush will 
lull vigor aod will bear larger 

ore marketable speoimvua 
Not only should a portion of the 

heart" it cauea or branches be out or 
ear* season, but also a portion ol the 
new v. *d ol the past season's growth 
ÊÊÊH be tetttovod, 41 there are many 
|Kh new shoota. The new shoots 
■l season » growth will. not pro 
dwEwuy fruit the coming summer 
l>d*lli beat, irait next year, when 
tha iuod ia two year# t-ld This new 
Hill to become the I" 
waB ol the coming year, aa it tain 
tmfLi to replace the oil*1 bearing

a funeral service was conducted over 
the spot whet* she lay, The form 
used was the service lor the burial ol 
the dead on shore, with alight alter* 
t loua In the commuai prayer, lulu»- 
duoing the words. We therefore corn 
mil their bodies to the deep, ' Aa the 
ships conveying the funeral party nr 
rived over the aoeue of the tragedy 
the comp rules cam# »u 'Aiieutiou,' 
bats wsie removed and tkiee volleys 
fired

Then waa witnessed, says the Lou
don Ohtotticla. the moat pathetic 
scene iu the whole serving, The only 
orphan among the mou mets ou huaid 
waa the little sou ol ttngtuuoom Ar - 
ffieri Nagel, and as the Fourth 
passed over the spot where the re
mains of hm father restrd, the little 
fellow dropped « wreath of flower* 
overboard and then rested his bead 
on the deck r«U while the silence wee 
broken hy his sobs Then the Last 
Fuat' was sound*,| the ships moved 
■lowly hack to their posts and the 
dead were left to the Vt mice aod soli 
tude of their ocean grave.

to certify that Nora Fuirai has worker 
for us a week and we are satisfied.'

The hotel patron bed waited luU> 
an hour lor n wry alow waiter to aeivi 
two courses 'Now, my tuna, ' ho sak 
to the waiter, can you bring me aernt 
tomato salad?' Yea, air,' said th> 
waiter, -And, ' continued the custom 
If, 'while y oui away you might senti 
me 4 picture postcard every now and

*d*.i 
a«|M- 
••8 »

»,i8

§3^,3=:'— new v*s« e»TV« l
mme e»s**ns east

VPS
Ur, UrvttMl la planning to slock 

Labrador with reindeer on euoh aecsla 
as te m

want» to combat dear meat Tlth dwr 
meat.

enMB'—"“'TSi
aku the animals a frrtor In 
a forti supply The dhetorDENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna my
tea»

Gradual of Philadelphia irritai Oclleg* 
Office In McKenna Utok, WoUrrUla.
Telethons N*. AS.
ff-JT Ua« AepturwTSaao.

tWÜmr*
j mjm Tharafora, i( three or fourj 

are left on the hu»h«a each 
•a many or more of tha old canes 
litre removed each ysar, Other wise
dll have a regular brush pile of

Or. 0. J. Munro,
Owlww We* Mi

Hwrgury. «

»*»

Ci at
Office Hours: 8 *18 a. m. 11-6 P- «•

Ber.»m.Hdlny,WolfvlMe.
1-u causa.
.uiiiuea the gooseberry and cur 
Me trained to a single branch 
y tree. By this method large 
, le secured, but not in each 
Hanoi ae would oeeui II there 
Sour or five bearing blanche» Ur 
j ol me When grown In th« 
l „m it la neeeeeary every four 
k,- rear* to allow anew cane to 
[up and lake the place of the eld 
•|k ulug blanch, which will lose 
foi It* vitality •« Ihe year* go by. 
putting off the can»» can be cut 
to the main rtalk, In order to 
tit numerous «honte ntaillng out 

off, re-

», a i. ». I 6nt «a iSSVwjtM»

I mukuTul 1NW« OU», H» i Irtiili k-.i.n » -10 » ». | V-fl V

increase Your 
Dairy Profit»

nr li.rd 
• quarters 
He yourHr®ky il»n« 

il» raw
,h*t CM Some Prolitable ldeee. Reduce the cost of Uvinfi

by eating more broad
■F ttwirdsiry impector and insure ^
v the gbsoluie purity of your dairy products by 

huilding your etabU and spring home of i 
v Ihaierlal that iniures sanitary rundlitoni, and which, 

at fh* same lime, it aconoffilcll.

Build with Concrete

A large fortune waa realised by the 
inventor who patented the idea oi 
making umbrellas horn alpaca in 
stead ol gingham, and Bamuel Fox, 
the patentee of the improved paragon 
frame, left by will shout ,487,©e« h‘»m 
the profits ol hie invention.

Mnvituuus sum* hsvc been reaped 
horn the m-.chanioal connivances fui 
csrpat beitlng, «.mvemeut hoses ol 
various kinds of pockluf good*, to 
aay nothing of those wonderful in 
venttoua connected with elietrlclty

Allwklm. HU«««n Iwrlüy

Hm. R. r. Due», IUW-.

tysa

Deli ;»* Iit ■

M. R. ELL
Stop worrying «bout tlte hlUh rout ol llrttxg. 
Tho “ Sti.lt of Uie " li vheup. (iiHHl, pl»ln, 
wholeiomu Hn-.ut Urvud tuiulv with PURITY 
FLOUR »« monrtuitilUoti* thao meat.

Bake Bread wltn PURITY FLOUR- and bunt,
roll», v.il i, and pie»,
children plenty of Bread. It’» the beet food 
for iirowlnfl hoy» ttnd till». And better then 
heavy men! » for all of ut. And—cheaper tar.

Order a enck of PURtTYI Teet It by actual 
buktntt. You'll find It mokee the taetieat, 
mout appetltlu* Bivitd you've ever baked, 
and the Vim», roll*, cake» and plee you’ll 
make with PURITY will delieht the whole 
family.

4M* ar-.-W 1A.B.MD.Ha
on».1 wjjjwjia^l

Oku» Muu».-ê-té • » , 1-k t i

». ». »« «. i

w
t»K O' ,»• MM
Ik* Mrtk. »u,«

ilk.V •tomimit el inslsrlal for every kiad of *mu 
Il «quitsI uu repsirt, new weati out amt 0el Wbl..*pajj.v -y

1 Wwâfy id
all the

removed hi pruning without 
ihey are spl to contain eggs 
} «I germs ol disease 
lull to have on hand every

. supply ol powdered hello „,„j the mauulsctuie «I Indian ruhUt
hake over the leave* ot the 
and gooeeben y when tbw,
I with dew to prevent tha at 
tmnaat worm. This worm 

,U a» imh loi g attacks the 
m their fif-t «ppesrauue In 
nd li not deatioyed quickly 
1 in a few days eel every leaf

esaev^H

B .ROSCOESR
r«rt«,»OL/cyram. 

NOTARIEE. ETO.

i

Give thebuild * 1 table, »Uo, ipriag bouse 01 ytlwr 
tunwtt u the ch«i»tn rasteriai *« use-NANNIE »,xl

4ru
■*- yx*i

I.e Hmil M. i.U) TO®at«
Company

indeed tha patents on small arti
cle* have always been most lucrative. 
The rubber tip at the end ol lead 

' ■■ '• ti :
«mo. A large sum was gained hy the 
man who conceived the ides of an In 
verted glass bell to hang over gas jets 
sod thus prevent the celling» frmu 
being btackeurd, and the gimlet 
pointed screw hue been worth thou* 
ends ol youude

The inventor of the safety match 
or lathtr the prescient person who 
|,i >1.' I Ho o'- ■ m V - hu, . I„. 
tune; so did the owner of the 111 el 
eelety pin patent.™K«pon Observer.

£- NwKHNTv114.fi, - enif

iKfarwU*

Csnsds

A."

COAU taelIV;
.3*9 Û

63| H|

-;J- - Down in Georgia, a negro, who had 
hie life InsuieU for several hundred 

died and lell the money lo hie 
Hhv Immediately bought her 

sell * Very elaborate mourning suit, 
bhowteg her putchsea to her friend, 
*h# wee very particular lo going luto 
details a# to prices aod all incidental 
particular» H«< friend wee very

:rW.

PURITF
FLOUR

, i- 0, y . M«*W H 
>m the third Wwi,,M 
#41.»: The next time you wash the po

tatoes lor baking, tty putting them in 
teased, and remarked', hot water end rub bard 
is fine clow, but befe* Ul,«1 see how while they will be, and 

lurw easily they will clean, Then 
now in another dish of hot water sod 
rub dry with apothei dry cloth 
pared in this way, they will hake 
much more quickly-

Old Age.Begin Now tp Provide for
YOU CAM OBf AI» rue*

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
?

with a cloth,

hat is yo goln' to do «il all 
underwear?' The bereaved 
! 'Chile, wheu l moutna,

IMWRANCI COIIOANV 
As KaSéwtaeei Policy Mklurlnf »l A*.» 40 lo TO.

, INtulMATÎOH tilVIK IV

-ml BETTER BREAD", _PASTRY too. i .“MA group (ff French soientiat who 
m t».« k.n 8*18.34. Tu kak* hi.i.Iu*. -(Uiskly. iie.u >u8 

mt iMJillni w.t« «
«03 ». 18. «•« *

18,m

srr g
iuMOta inm,.-5saa»r

K.',-: y,ij
X

No better xevwt
the Valley than

THE AOADiANt

• F
■'i.M

|U 'Inn Hhui’sI

fie-M-r.........
■8""*— -,'1—jfere

j IM ,N IS l
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LINOLEUMS..Anniversary WeekCommente

ON CUBBKNT COMMONPLACE» 
These Comment» are dedicated 

my farmer frieeda.
Back to the Land.

The pale blue milk, the bl«h-t>n«d egg.
better, flour. and meat.

Her drive tw city (oik to beg 
or el.e to bey a coeelry ml 

I think I'll perch» me » f.rm- 
The thought ie m* devoid of charm

The Acadian. WOLFV

HrWOLPVILLB. If. S., MAY aa. 1914.

•s
Linoleum is the popular floor 

covering. On account of its sanitary- 
qualities and saving of labor it is 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very- 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ‘Quodlaid’ 
Linoleum is warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool, 
sjzes from 2 x 3 to 3 1-2 x 4 1-2.

Mats, Matting

•• “Aim*
W. A.Premier Murray on 

Prohibition. The Kind We Always Handle
We bave juit received oor «lock of

Garden and flower Seeds

They are from a thoroughly reliable 
house and will

Opera
VE'Î ETA BLES—Celery, Cucumbers. Lettuce, Rhubarb, 

Carrots, Good Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes.

FRUITS Bananas, Pineapples, Oranges, Grape Fruit. 

CONFECTIONERY — Tango Kisses, Mixed Kisee»,
' ':!•

Mackerel, Cod, Haddock',,

• . ■

Press Ga'lery. Hou-c of Assembly. 
Halifax. May 18 -II Premier Murray 
imagined that by dilly dallying " 
the greater part of the seaaion and 
keeping all the important bnsintke 
bang ap until the dying moments b. 
would be able to ‘stave off the tern 
perance people be was woefully mi» 
taken. U seems curious on the lace 
of it that the premier bad lota of tin» 
sod to spare for bis Montreal friend 
eod none lor the men who are giving 
their time, lal-nta and money in order 
that Nova bco u may become a sober 
sod law abiding prov nee. He teemed 
prepaied to go to an extreme to help 
the Montreal financial magnates cram 
down the tbroit# of the people ol Hal 
ifax one of the biggest stock j>bbing 

kn.wn in Caoad•.

J. D.
Wu.

U. K.

Excel

To r»e ap la the sunny morn.
And m»k» pvilaaMr fioa new 

To grind the cifler end the corn 
Enough to lut throughout I he day. 

To milk the honey from the bee- 
Ab. rural llle appeal# to me!
I d plant my egg plan» all In row., 

And have fresh egg.
I'd Snd out where the

And mil the milk when milk 
The bulltrout .bould me supply 
With butter -nut the butterfly!
I'd grow «ome unearned increment.

I d mine i .team and lighting plant. 
Then, maybe. I could raise the r cal

if u grows higher here, I can't.
A farm would certainly be nice 
but, then, where can I raise the price?

mown bay.

Moit's Best XXX Cliocolstvs 4“- P" lb‘ lGive You SatisfactionFISH — Salmon. Halibut, 

Finnan Hadclie».

throughout the year, 
milkweed grow. Don'

There

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Acadia
May «I

E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—11.

R. 8ft v

Spidle 
3 6° P-‘Farm products coat more than they 

need to ‘ 'Yea,' replied Mr. Cornto# 
Mi. ‘When a farmer is suppured to 
know the botanical name ol wbat be e 
rasin' 'an' the zoological name of the 
insect that eat» it and the chemical 

of what'—somebody's got to

ed forward to the 'une^'.wl^pu lb* 
traction engine would be used tpi tl* 
road to haul gravel. The soofftf tbflj " 
time entile the letter; *hliW w*i i 1 
we are dot only beating -tiliie lut t 
loaeing It Them ie at Avouât an 
excellent gravel deposit. one àt G-«-n- 
wich. and at B'.'lchcr Birrt. d.pofit# 
at Kent ville and westwifd nit Ion y 
the line. B-ch of tb*w g*«val «ta 
lions with facililiea l-8cree,. ih« nm

H. WrThe Road. Again.

fbPERA HOUSE
Ly W. ■ BLACK. SABAeiB. 1—V

of the i 

8*t urd

propositions ever 
bat when m-a representing all that is 
for the good of the community ask fo* 
legislation be become» aa aby as a 
two year old colt.

In my last tetter I referred lo 'he 
_____ made by Mr. Tanner, to In
clude Halifax is the operations of tbr 
Nova Scotia Temper«oce Act, which 
motive was voted do we by the gov 
eminent majority, the excuse given 
bring that Mr. Tanner waa trying to 
make political capital out ol the

To lb* Editor of Tue AtAUfAW, "
Si it — I waa pleased to reed Mr B, 

L Bishop's coirection as ststed in his 
correepondeoce in your issue of last 
week Also, a» I live in a town my 

is excusable. I Irankly admit

All
Wolf

the K 1 
of Via

log d< 
Atadli

TONIGHT I
5 REEL FEATURE

“THE LION AND THE MOUSE”

pay.

that my theory 1*1 referring to thr 
based on

‘Have you thrown the cow into the 
antiseptic tank?'

•Ye».’
‘Have yon washed the can with 

carbolic acid solution? *
•I bave.'1
‘Have you plunged into the gtfw- 

destroying bath, youraelf?'
•Certainly.'
•AH right. Go ahead now and take 

the cow into the air tight glass cafce. 
but keep on the lookout that no Stray 
uacterla get into the milk.’

«uiali property bolder wan

Oil* A great lot of Carpet and 
Cloth Ends for sale cheap.

Our store will close Wednesday, 
3rd, King’s Birthday.

••

H. For sixhe act previous to 19 
yea is the new act b.i» been in force to 
the effect tbut each pn-p.-rty holdet 

iui« the municipal tieisnty 30

tvrinl and > hen stqd i .foi ward upj»u lh 
highway by a tacliu# eagitie. drawlny

To I

eight!)
tains 1

five or six wsggo'ii* loaded with gr»v 
d, would soon jrtoduce a ni-irvwleui 
chunge in road comdroction in Ibb

cents lor every hundred dollirfl of bis 
assessment. The overseer ie appoint
ed by be Municipal Council, who *x valley , W ihe (# i.perwau river Sheri 
pends the m-Bey »» be see. tit Have „re thou »uH« of tone ol the iimferiui 
the roads Imp-oved wvhlo the Uat already screened or washc I by, the 
.lx years? I lhlok not, but have been wat«r, Ksving Ihe clear mitai Tl» 
growing worse all Ihe time, and be name material exist» on Ihe souti 
causé ol this those who promoted the mount -in In all of til* largei stfwam* 
Good Ko.<d. Association la the ceun waiting fur the Intelligence And ' »««> 
cy, doubtless lelt the neci-a.ity «I of the |ieople to utilize it f -r roau 
promulgating measures tint would building.
materially belter exieting conditions Tl» Q >u.l R odl Association lia» F» 
in road construction. Had I not con. work cut out. Mr ti-sbop 1 a#wifl , 
founded the present roid system with In hi# coiieip-mdence that tl cdnly ft 
Ihe old we m‘ght not bsve Heard from ienl point* crlllclhtd are th n|' left ft 
Mr B-ribop who is ho well qualified to within the power of the ft
«rite upon the sohj-ct. or any subject Council to settle for ilMlf'ÿ J '#! 1 ft 
ne w.ahes to criticise. presume the chief aim of t--^Oood

M/motive in writing upon the ex- Road. A^.t.on in ta

saris

«.!„• t„ to .» over», th« h*“ «
to doit, noth, ... !,«,»,-fib...*,,

,o. politico, l,v„r"l»n, lo IHIu.i,,, *» '"•> »» »' ,h*“-
ZmSlm............. . kro. „ W. S-h-J “7#£

knn.Ud,. in ro.d mn.lrnctlon. ««'d" J",, L
M,. Bl.b„p ,0 111, prevent .cl mint s«lttilo. U IK. l
«lur, lh, p*ipl. tu.y «fin Inly ]„t. ..««..y to u.1.1 u. in #>' « 
it there is any unexpected work to be the ru*. 
done, thet the taxpayers (icrforming May 10th. 
such services m«y receive credit on 

day, with the winter just panned, be - lh,ir next year's taxes The unvx- 
iog espseieUy marked during MnreU preted iruiuenity happens. rsauHlng 
and April We sincerely trust Mi ih* same old hophi ^ird way In do-
Vroom's anticipation may be real laid. nK ,„b4 work. Mr V- F Lawson, Wim.akh'» Chocolate*.

................. .«cretary of the Good Roads 4**ocla. Canada -Moira', Nellsou'i
It pays to spray. .Spraying is a de lfoo |W q,IoUg M «eying that he look- at A V RW», 

termining factor In Ihe grow log of good 
clean marketable epplee, but it must 
Im thorough, and at the right time 
This is the logical conclusion reached 
.ie a result of all accumulated exper 
lence and experiments of the past lew 
years. And. then, other things be 
mg equal, when we come I 
•comfort w* with epplee.’

Juneque-tion.
It the premier tbongbt that end-d 

the matter and that be war oat of the 
weois so far as the temperance pe »ple 
were concerned he made another big 
mistake, for. on Friday, the oppor 
tnnity was given Mr Tanner to bring 
the matter up again and this time the 
old fxcosc would not hold water. It 
was on the third reading of the bill to 
amend the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act In various ways, including tbe 
authorization of the government to 
appoint deputy Inspector» for the bet 
ter inforcement of the act. Mr. Tan 
ner moved that tbe bill be referred 
back to tbe committee to add Ibis 
clause : ’Tbia psrt ehall apply to 
every part of Nova Scotia In which 
tbs. Canada Temperance Act la not In 
force.' Tbe government waa up a 
gainst It bard snd fast and tbe plead 
Inga of the premier could not avail. 
The premier received another shock 
Several of bla supporter# ‘bolted. ' 
Mr. Tanner'» amendment waa lost by 
tbe narrow margin ol one. The liber
ate who voted against tbe premier and 
kith Mi. Tanner were Messrs. Nick
erson, Irwin, Smith, Reid and McKay. 
When tbe vote waa taken on tbe tram 
bill, two liberal# voted againal the 
premier, Measrc. Finn and Faulkner 
It will tboa be seen tbet the liberals 
are not so united nor #0 attached to 
tbe premier aa tbe liberal praa# would 
lead the country to believe. The 
voaastvalives who spoke In lavor ol 
the amendment were Meaere. Tanner, 
Msrgeson. Corning, Parsons, McLeod. 
Kennedy and Z wicker. Tbe only lib
eral who sp/ke against It waa Premier 
Murray.

The resolution by Mr. McLennan, 
respecting tbe purchase of American 
cmI lor tbe use of iba I, C R , which 
he gave notice of some time ago, was 
debated on Friday and again tbe lead 
er ol tbe opposition made another ef 
feettve speech. It was shown during 
tbe course of the debate that Mr. Mc
Lennan’# reao.ull'jn was moved pure
ly out of ptrlHsu rnotlv .*s and not be
cause that gentleman or any member 
ol the government waa overburdened 
with love lor the Nova Scotia coal 
miner. As Mr. Tanner printed out. 
It was an old dodge worked to death 
in the day» when Mr. Fielding was 
premier. Mr Tanner went into the 
question exhaustively end It waa clear 
that be had the beat ol tbe argument 
from etart to finish. Mr. Bull» added 
materially to the interest ol tbe de
bate making a practical and common 
sense spe ch. in which he demonstrat
ed that be had Ihe subject well in 
hand. It ta understood the debate 
will be resumed to day, the govern- 

t feeling that they wanted time to 
work ont a reply to tbe arguments of 
Messrs Tanner and Butt#. Oagv,

MONDAY, MAY 25th

Adveuturcs of Itathlyn
No. ».

(The Two Ordeals.)

L. W.
Mia

who
vlolla 
Rurop 
Woltv 
lag leJ. D. CHAMBERS.•There are just three things tbet 

make a nation great. These are 1er 
tile fields, intelligent workers, and 
good roads. '

B '
etHMMHMieEeeeee»eeee#ee#ee

FARMERS
40 p.o.

% Pie;> 
Tobin 
llama 
Wolf» 
of tbe 
Klngi

The Wolfville Garage !
“Where we lead others try ta follow”

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 

Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

ft is reported tbet a Rhode Island 
pullet, bitched last August, ban laid 
an egg which measures 4 % Inches in 
length, 7 inches In circumference 
(abort way), and weighs 6 ounces. 
Next I

Mri

FORMALDEHYDE now* 
RH» 1
D. W
*}•’«

<

F.gga are now being forwarded by

Uncle Kph. remarked that an apple 
a day keeps the Dr away, but an on 
ion a day ke*ps everybody away.

(<
(< To Wash Voir 8*t4 Potato»

r<>« mu »?

■
0»M1Itlc T - 0»

ACADIA PHARMACY
H. C. CALKIN, Prop.

Bring; In your Owoline Hu6inc NOW to bo wettautel 
and put lu flint claw running order.

We have in stock a full line 
ol FORD Specialties.

Let un have y out order for Automobile Tire».
We carry all tbe ntendard makes.

Phone M’lL

MÆvîvKMyM®»»********»*'

Visitors to Wolfville
durini tnnivorufy ixerciw »r« jnyM to f)«!« (hfif 

corroipondonce N ihf Pfoyiwtfl

Excelsior Life Insurance Company
Spcciâl Anniverury «unlonsry will be provided 

with feedkiee for writing.
Me,finger wrvice end infornwion re|erdin| exereiiei 0, 

the town wA be chooffully' liven,

. S. M. BEARDSLEY. Provinciid Meneger. 
FOSHAY. Ce thief

Itho
lepti

Mr. Gv-o. H. Vrooro. chief fruit in 
epector for Nova Scotia, anticipates 
1914 will be a record breaking year 
for tbe apple crop in this Valley. Hi 
bases hi# hope# on tbe well kept re
cord of other years, which shows that 
tbe winter preceding the great crop ol 
1911 was almost identical, day by

chonI*———— Jf Rich
tlon

W »»» »»»»»»»»»»»»•»» > 
A Little Time, o Very Little 

Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

G. K D. Sr»
nle.
Ran

Don't forget that W« M»e •ay

«■a*

'«0». At1 Wlf
•tw

?

TEST IT 
YOURSEL

üî'siïflHH
1 of

to harvest
At ti

This cost you will soon forget but th-enjoyment of the 
Wall Pape» Will last for A king time ta «mu*.Ala», poor Adam’s downfall was 

due to an apple, but many another 
downfall can lie traced to a p ech.

RidJ MeCAPT
O. H

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOR-STORE.

tow
tooThank# to a geoeroufi soil and aun- 

abtne ercbardlata, on the whale, have 
no cause to cimp’ain. It la up to 
them to supplement nature, and 
adopt modern methods Then look 
out lor result».

«wow* inti
Wl
toi
«1

HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLPVILLB. N. fl.

r1 Ï iBuying a house point merely because it is cheap 
is poo» economy. You pat your house painted, of 
course, but the psmt woo t last

Is their room lot improvement? 
Can we grow better apples? If #0, 
why not? Can our apple-growers ex
plain bow It ie that apples grown in 
the U. 8. end Ontario realise higher 
prices per box snd barrel than the 
same varieties grown in Nova Scot 1<. 
after making all allowances for the 
difference in the size of the barrel»? 
May we beie from those who have 
opinions on tbe subject? Vkrax

The Late Mrs. Ernest 
Brown.

The sad news ol the das'blast week, 
in Ottawa ol Mrs Hr nest Brown, a 
former resident of this town, was re
ceived with great regret by her many 
warm Irlends Mrs Bro.wn htd been 
top/or health for over a >e«r, and

pectad. N me the less h came na a 
«hock to those who bid known her 
personally, and who hid Ieirned to

i
I

Before painting, investigate

Brandram-Henderson’a 
“English” Paint

|l gives you the utmost service and snltiaction - a 
ai depend»Ih* •# Cibralt*». When you, p#inl with 
"ENGLISH", you know you win get the iemceyou

p* t,m Pun Whin Zinc for whin wd thUe, 
b.qinlk, of B-H

■1.
Ttitma Of Autos Always ready dt a drive through the 

/ Kvnngelln* Land.
-'Tmains at all trails snd bunts.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team, 
(live us e cell. Telephone M.

n,
Ch

m
1

Provineisl Exhibition Stake i-■ T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor %■

OOOiHWOOOOOOOOOtata
iThey buy It for wlint It do». Thil'» why 

the Ford I» lervent of tUoiwade. It hold, 
tin world', record for ill ’round depend 
ibility. And it”, tbe llfbtc,.—tbe etrooK

rr-““

The lint of Stake Rac-a for the 
Provincial Rebiblllon. Halifax Sap 
tembor lath to 19th, Includes two ad
ditional glasses to former years and

m
m ei

twMlblll Cf lur I 
irrn dcmonihated

W

job >s done with iW

“ïtASLi*

L W, SLEEP
WOLiVILLI

a Year old Trot
• :

....1 " "
M,Tr„t ( Vf iiitiio, Brwf)
* -• P«e
a 30 Trot 
1,30 Face

n-it ultorfctli.r une*

Æ ■-SkHH-S
04, llet. eod «y

-- '*»"> hy

, l
1 '<

P'................................Wi« n pen »ii i«ties. Tne
very lovMhl, Ulepo.fUun, ,ya,aMOM

■ i brespond to any appeal; 01 mat pie*1’ 
thr cspscity fur 

friend 1 of alt
•«4NNHMHKHK»

CLOSING-«lee »«” pe*"*'
with whom », c.-e in 
wu » veto» .ed ouful

S»
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loo. mm ex

her

We have the heat
rto

Our eherse
- . ’.J ..

Al»<> wc tarn supply you wii 
nary amount of bread every day

ol tb.

lug nt 7c only.

Moir'K

SEEDS THAT GROW

iW'Hail 'IWWBV' =

m
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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

The Acadian.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

WOLFVILLK, N. S.. MAY n. I9'4-

CASHHew Advertisement..
AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery
“Alms."
W. A. K»in.
Opera Houea 
Vernon & Co. 
Kflwon OmliMii 
J. D. Chamber». 
Wui Ü Blwkney. in Axnilnbtwr, Wil- 

». Si x 4, 3 x 4. IM-
ou display, the tioxvent volwing* and design* i 

ton, BvuhsvII*. T*|**st i y and Wool, etlse* 3 x 8. 3 x 
ovs fmm $t.VOU to $8.00 each.

Japanese Fibre Rugs
nil al*»'* and coloring* nt 1.00, 1.60,.

Hwxrtii Mat* in great variety of color! 
to «7.60 each.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
Linoleums, in U, 8 add 4 yank wide In Wood. Block mul Floral 

l>i-*lgn* nt 4f*\. fkOc., Otto, mid 76c, n mpmn> yard. Oil ttlolhenll width*, 
:Mc s.|imrc yiml. Qivullnid Linoleum, the noxviwt of Linoleum*, 2 
y art l » wide, title, n square yard. Kolor Fast Filnv Matting, a Fibre 
M.’it* iug that i* gmmmtt-ctl font color*, in brown* and hlne*. HO inchc* 
wide, 4oc. a yam.

► Freeman » Nursery 
It K. tlarrii A Sun.
Fur tiule m ^ «AS» ill* 
Kxoelaior Lite In urnuoe Co.

FRUIT
Oranges 12. 15. 20, 25. 35.

if t 4 > and 50c pvr down.

$ *3
Local Happening».

Don't tail to icad Graham b edvl 
There may be s doUai in it for you.

Everything is now in loll swing for 
Acadia's A> niven-siy »>xt wetk 
May the weather god'• be good!

Services in the Methodist church 
Mutual on Sunday a4'h Kcv Dr 
Spidle will preach at GKkowicb at 
3.00 p. 01

H. McD Henry, formerly • Jttdge 
of the Supreme Court ol Nova Scotia, 
sit drowned at Guelph, Ont , on 
Saturd-y last.

r Lemons tier dozen 
Grape Finit, eaih 

viuijp Currants, bulk 3 lbs for 25 
db. in t lb packages, each .10 

VsHnelu Layer Raisins 3 Hat for .25 
Raisins, 1 lb. package .11 
Blue Ribbon do 1 11». .12

Prwwg, 3 II» fur - 
PruuA large table, per lb.

GrapM 18c lb ur 3 II». for .50

for next 
the mton- 

time come In or telephone 
your order.

3.1*1 an.! ter.uo ,wh. Iknir ami 
tigs, qnalilitw Wild prices. ®*\i Cl

FaI

-»5
.14

\
took out 
étü’s list. In

New Curtains New Draperies
in Scrim*, Bungalow Nyt*. Scrim*. Vhiln anil Fancy Bonier*. Hash 

mid Door Not*. Iaw and Not Curtain* in *ott>.
Curtain Hod* mid Potoe, in xvood mid tirmw, lito, to $l.W each.
New Window Shade*, nil color*. S.w Hale* Special nt 60o, It 1*

AwTy, E

w

1
WoU.III, ei.icU.ol, *111 “b-eiT. 

the K eg'a buthilay. June jrt. toil.ed 
ol Vlclorla Day. owing to.-lbe clr 
cumelaucva of the latter holiday cobs 

cloidiig exerclsia of

a <1

T. L. Harveylog during the

il A Musical Novelty.To LgT —A »VI furnished house 
on Ceotial avenue, one of the most 
sightly locations in Wolfville Con 
tala» seven ro* ms with modern con
veniences. rent reasonable. Apply to 
L. W. A*chi»ai.d.

Mue Evelyn Starr, of this town, 
who baa been winning fame see 
violinist In the musical centers of 
Europe, makea her debut beiore a 
Wolfville audience on Saturday even 
Ing In the Anniversary Concert.

B Vernon Gould, of North Grand 
Pie; William Young Fullerton and 
Tobin S Lockwood, both ol Port Wil 
llama, end Ingram Burpee Oakea. ol 
Wolfville. have been gazetted Juatlcer 
of the Pwse in sod for the County ol 
Kings.

Mr. sad Mi». Igbert Trask an 
nounce the engagement of their netce, 
Ella Dove Crandall, daughter of Rev. 
D. W. Crandall, of Wollvllle, and 
(ia-er of Mrs. (Dr ) N- P. Fraemsn. 
flndgewater. to ^TiUism Ifeyward,

»■ P-
pn Sunday afternoon nt 4 o’clock* 

there wilt be a reaper service In the 
Baptist church The programme will 
consist of organ selections and 
Chorum, assisted by Mrs Core Pierce 

* Richmond, soloist. A silver collec
tion will be taken et the door.

BPOSTtwo Goods - BaM Ball, Ten 
els. KOdaks and supplie* at A V. 
K AMD'S.'

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.NUuieWhcte Do You Vvef will 
be pmwetvd at the Oprra House on 
Wednmday next (or en yngagtwem 
of one night. In fact, 'Aim*' la veiy 
frank to saying whcic she liven Shi 
Will tw at home Hying to save an un- 
sophisticated young country man fmm 
losing hi* fortune by mnking love to 
her, mid anyone mai see her do it by 
paying III# price. A carefully «eUct» 
ed cast has been piovided. Including 
Nellie Wilson. the Austra l m ‘Smg 
Bud,' Ala Lift us. the well known 
I-ngKnh Comxd an, Steve W Scott, 
the lyric tenor of note, together with 

original production Irom Nxw 
York: where the pley made Its |»hen 
mum uni run ol 51x1 night* at Weber'» 
Theatt$;$>

WOLFVILLE.
Dry flood* Carpets , Linoleums

Men’s Furnishings
Standard Fashions In Stock.

ie

!

•v r We have everything you need 
for spring

NEW GOODS 
FOR 1914.the

House Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

Special Supplement to our 
Catalogue

This lady Knows 
How to Keep Well

Now ReadyC. H, BORDEN, WOLFVILLE Big Valuta in High Grade K 
Furnishing*.

Solid Mahogany three piece $ 
Parlor Suita. $36.00, $40.00. j

Solid Mahogany 
and Chefluiiier# in 
style.

New Buffet», New Sanitary 
flat top. Desk».

, Hercule» Extension Couch,
I guaranteed, $13 00.

! I Adjustable head Couch, $8 00
' 0v

We Pay Freight on ordera 
amouitUttg to $10.

Ha* juat arrived. Call in and let ua show you the uewent end beat 
line of Wallpaper» in town.

— Order your —

Hi thqi tu» III Fillt li in HunLetter, to the Editor, Boy Scouts*
the K,;iwr ,f T»w acAtiiA», 1 Last Frld .y evening Seargt. Bonner

I 3«k: ~Thoi- of tu who know |»ve the boya half tin hour of good
Rdaon Gtahdiii know full well >b#t he drHl. ThU drill will be continue»! 
I* enhancing all the time lug enviable a very Friday evening, the four aenlor 
reputation us one nf the mti»t genial, patiol* one week mid the Junior 
uuaeamulng and tnoflenalve cilia id* pstrole the next week. All mambeis 
of our town That he should have ol the eeninr pitrolw are requested to 
bean made the euhlrot ol «uch an un he preaent this evening la unifoim. 
warranted atteck alrnpiy becana* he. The «x ima In ‘IIrat aid' will be con- 
•I Preitdent of the II »efd ol Trade, eluded this evening at 7 o'clock aharp 

Plante are like human beings \ repnlltved the unciilel i»r enu.-Nn The ft.ula td thv Uagatelle Tourna-

rr»«:r‘tî*3i
diKO mnnimum ylrlil». niy woet tuiphatic proteet a» a clt'Sin defaated the Cuckoea lu the (lilt game

You muet feed them abalahced { wUh t0 wy ihg, un, ,tn„ 0f Mr. of tin iniM-b.il 1 league. To morrow
Graham'• .calibre and character la a the Wolvea will p<»y the O.lera. 
greater aaaet to any community then The pjetpooed coiupemian fo' 
99 o f that unenviable cla»*, the kick champion fhlicr^an will be held on 
e ra and koockcra.to which, evidently. Monday, M-»y ^'h; condition» art the 
your correspondent writing ov.-r the eeme aa previooaly ennouaead, 
n im de piume Cltlxm U^'onge.
Many of your reader», douWeai, Hki 
inyaell. »i»lled at HI « t val lift Id orlt 
iKlng the B nir 1 of I'r rle B r v'm »
I read bit tirade In Uat wevk V iaeii, 
of yqur paper, In common with nil 
y *ur other rendir* l hiv; no dnht, 
ear emlle of thn previ 14* w.-ek 
changed to an exprewitn ol re fit.

I have only t » » t-l that l crrtatnly 
think the gantUmtd w n, rathai 
than dlieloat h a llifitlly aiglt Ili'A 
»elf •citizen', ehq.ilI c 10» out with • 
public »p>'ogv ovar hit q vi nan» 
qtpl not | rtcutl niif qile.

q$Q, t B av'ANT

G.et Bumper 
Crops This 

Year

Drcavcrn
Sheraton Paints, Alabastine and Wall Papers

from ua. We aave you money,

see*

F. O, GODFREY•f POTASH. v

mssæ OUR SPECIALTY 
ISmm

iWlNjll.U." *,3 I, hÇ«,H,L. 
le Mr». VtrhreM'* iidvlvc end t»k«

I ILL». They will cure you vf 
. uue of heck., he, Kidney Trimldr 
h. utuAlUm. floe. » bo*, t for U s> 
nt ..n receipt of price If your »lr»bt 
not handle them. Money l-açk U 
I’lUA do not give pmuti-t relief, 

vfree if you mantWn title paper. 
...ml Ding and Otwmkal Co. of

! 'y n-Tmi o'niood and*Nerve Tablet* 
r, t Female Trouble* and wake pure, 

•04

At • ol «I» B»»» °» *«ll 
wa, Comml».loBOT ol Cooodo. kaM 
at WatctvIlU oe Wedoaeda, ol leal 
week. It waa ordeted that a fU|m»n

rail.»—that la. with the proper 
proportlona of Nitrogen, Phoa- 
phorio Add and PonSH.

IfowMbfYqitrGcHxk

StWlW

I SEEDS SEEDSVERNON & CO.ha pla^d oa Uh Port Wllllomi err»* 
leg a., mloataa lo ad.aeee ol the 
Blaeoroo .td all apaciela naalag
fproogh wllhoat atopplop

Baltatln. apart, plugs, oil. goodlo. 
and all kinds of gaa aaglaa lupplle. 
at the Wou.vn.pa Qabaok Phoaa 
ao—it.

*,a. D. D Lyman, ot Wollollle 
Hldge, mast with a bad accident on 
Monday evening. While driving to 
town the hcrneie broke end the belie 
took fright, throwing her ont end 
Inflicting envoie Injuriée. Dt, Do- 
Wltt woe 100.ruooid end mlnletercd 
to bee Marlon end ehe to new doing ae 
wall aa Coeld be eapected. 

>*t1l*ATICAIfepSI0|>*PAIII
Sr

Furniture end Cerpete. 
TRURO, N. S.Peraonal Mention.wlwt to m,W

Of*l|rajpo lVimiiltniUou«iwtM»6eiMiHweaiwluaegl«4

Mr*. J D McNutt, of Tiuro, waa 
in town over Sunday, vletling her 
mother, Mre, Young, at Acadia Semi*

Mi and Mr» C. A Campbell, ol 
Port William», left recently to upend 
nome mouth» vialtiug ^elr daughter, 
MiM Ipicg, In Toronto.

Mu \Rev ) \ W. Rieatwood, of 
Southttiii|i!.m, I» vlading In town, the 
gue»t ol Ml». L W Sleep. Mre. 
Fuat wood will remain over the col-

Oeern_Hou... on, pop.,..

Tonight will be nhown Lihln'» agent, ta now enjoying a well-earned 
great photo play mieterpl*,e, 'The vacation. In company with Mia. 
Lion and the Moqee,' In liyn part». Loom he he 1» making a trip In Ihe 
adapted from the (amotie pl»‘y of the United State» and will go »» f»r aa 
eeme name.’ h la a «tory dealing Washington, D C. Tint Acadian 

nd theie Ie wlahea them « plwaeant holiday, 
not a tlre»ome moment In U; the ape 

unabated

ll We are upholding out re
putation for handling the 
best selected Garden and 
Field Seeds.

II la ample for

right, w, can eave ycu money on oil vow fcnlliror material.
Ip ami let u. you.

lllsley & Harvey Co.,
UMITCD.

Port Williams, N. S.

Good
1

Fruit.Mood, 3uu, a box,

OUR ADVICEThe moat luvwahl'ul fruit grow 
ora of the Ammpuliit Vallry have 
for year» followed the practice of 
applying Muriate of Potaah mixed 
with Haaic Slag and Boite Meal, 
or other Vhoaphatie fertlllaer, to 
their orchard», di-ixmdiuR on a crop 
of clover to atipply 
Nitrogen and 11 tv

There U no doubt that the adon 
tlou of this Ideal ayatem la directly 
reaixinalhlc to tlie remarkable color 
uml ouality of Nova Scotia amdea, 
which feature* have gained for 
them 1*0 many awarda arid |
liahed their enviable reputation in 
the marketa ot Britain.

We can aupply you with all high 
grade fertilizer material», Potaah, 
Nitrate of 8<xta. Acid Phoaphate, 
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest price». 
Xou can mix thcac you reel f at 
home and aave 23 to 4" l«r wit. 
in fartlllaer coat

fende «‘VWanted

purchase of tlie Coldwell House, ao 
called, and a lot on which to locate 
the same. Alan Inr the irncU 
hourocin the rocr of lev. J H. 
Baras' realdeiipe, building* to be 
removed from the lot. Alio for 
the House and lot now occupied by 
BSSflMfc * . deeiei#**

The Committee 
themaelvc* to accept the hlgheat or 
any tender.

Sec’y Investing Comml

Opera Mouse
wolfville Buy the Best and Buy Early

IBS

INPLEMENTSthe ncccaaarylednesdoy,The Yaeeg Lvfllcc' Faecy Work

Cbarlva Btvwait on Tu.xUy eveolng 
last, and bvlot. laavlag iwaaaeled 
Ml»» Marlas fluw.rt with a head 

col glue howl ll honor ol her 
aperocchlng ■emagv. Mlu Stewart 
wa« mock .orpriavd «ad elected hr 

nod tbcagbtralaaro.
Fob Sami.-Loch cad nil boa» 

need ia loreel put offlw-epIvodM 
coédition. Apply te A. V. Rawd.

mil,
the mideeee of Mia. May 27thw

See our Hue of Implement* and Farming tools Every
thing the farm require».

■
t

Mr», C k. if, 8t»rr and daughter, 
Mil» Evelyn Starr, who have spent 
aevpral year* In Rurojie, Where the tat- 
1er baa been pqioqlng her mnalear Wl' 

p,«,r.m will b«p.«."l.dcon,l. ic« home on Tovcdcy

Bedding Plants Z&d'ZÎÜÎZtr..,» m****»*-B OF AMg KINDS- then “'Zh.'’Ra'lT

Celery, Torôêto», Cah  ̂ ZV

1 :;:vZ;Z
’ A. v! K ' atory wilt run until October “nd you vlovineee tot hi* health. They are at 
1, etc., etc. will want to kwp the plot lr*»l> in , ,r„, |„ Wollvillr. (u»t.

J» Acadia Villa Mr. LtacaM» «
BOHN. ________ I prewee# hlmeeif a» greatly pleased

with our country.

The Sensational 
Musical Comedy

do not bind tutor 'a I thereat remaining 
until the eud.

On Monday, .the 23th, a special
2 Oarloads Stylish and well 

built Carriages“ALMA”ttec.
May iath. here Do You Live?

The Success of 
Two Continents

Comprising Pneumatic and Cmillion Tire, Top Bugglc», 
Concord». Surrey* aud Double Heated Itxprene Wagon*,

hooie *!,»•»

». All Goods Positively Guaranteed.
0.
Mr, A J. sees

lllsley & Harvey Co., Lt<L
Call and see us.7.40, Curtain, 3.16.

peclol Prlcesi
I. to $1.00.tA Freeman’s Nursery

mam, auo l*ttuc*.
THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
«Havk* — At Coldbrndk, Sunday, 

May 10th. to Mr. *M Mri^Gsr
In Wolfville. ! Î±:H“" Investigate and be convinced this is the store 

to buy serviceable footwear.
- — Do You look 

, ot on Out-of- 
ft Proportion 
i World?

a deughter, lidna Gasoline engine» and equipment 
put.In first cl»»» wider at the Wot.»» 
vi i.lk OAitAUH. Now I» the time to 
hung them a‘uo* and get them ready 
hr spring

tha
BERWICK, N. S.

Dealers In fertilizers and 
all form supplies.

by mtNi,Ki44<w -At Wollvllle, M'Vï'h, 
catlMU W»rv, daughter of Mr. end Mia, 
{or a1 Henry Head*»*®», aged 3 year»,

1
l<ndlea1 Ainnekwi Patent Bill. Hlfii HIhhi*....................... 34-ujl

:: •Jssb* ||
M„n'« High , Himmrtii to Tenl!»lf primwAW to US

;l$e 1$

To UKMT, -Flr»t oleee Viano In 
dit Ion. by tha year, Apply

. THer. I« « hum*. * «Wlou* hw»», , 
A Mwvenly mansion iWi 

And ihote we loved eo fot-U 1 her* 
Wlltbia ne wetaewe Uf"'

ObJfwLi ewtn nwar ttw 
p fsl««‘« of Hal IflHM’»
■ aim dutm tod, but the 
F dunp curve <»f tarin
y IBM pravvnto till. , Uvl» ■

SLWJK
0, Turin lefteea are * CHDAYh Hi*»m»hit». 'IMnoe UoorH"'• 
fu^ va*t impfOVewruL ! ,n„t lit ooiutniaaiou laiwvo iar-
m lent U* ahnw them U> ! moutli ti (to |> in. on *riiv,il nf Uni un 

Vim. fnou H.*I|»»S and w»y Motion»
’ Fur furtltur Uiloimatton, rata* ofc.

F.HERBINri»
IfOLFVILLE, N. S. jnwucli. N. «

<30 TO BOSTONI* O. Box 3 .1

YARMOUTH LINEBH Ask your grocer form
V»i»lty Blur Bawg Ault* for Mon, v*|u«rUlly YWWg M.m,

10,00 U> $10.00.iOURItSvTa?cS, fad*'. |»rli**« from ....................................... ...........
Hnmvt Wtovkvl w Twvv.1 SllIU, prtota from,.

ction.
m

GIBSON BRO X lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd*
PO«T Wiuuns, N. s.

awl OpUi'Un. Mleard'e Liniment Cute* Garget in j m85
a Valeeol Cica Olitvaijw. Cow»,»* 632-

' -Î *yj t. f ■

E

•was*®»-
■i&tâa:
VoU EVER WORErTAKElTHEM BACK AND 
YOUR MONEY WILL BLREFUNDED TOYOU 
CHEERFULLY!

IF,

.

larned.carter dco.
------------DETROIT. rviiCH.MAKERS

HEADLIGHTtknetli

THE
ON AN OVERALL MEANS

YOUR MONEYS WORTH , 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!”

M 1 ON MAD F

^

EXCLUSIV EAG EN CY
HEADLIGHTS Q^ERALIS

2.
 a



1Red RoseTeaface ol the lacU. it i- the Pla>” dutv 
of every piactitioi er of mtdicioe not 
Only to oppose with *11 the vigor at 
hi. bend o, the
the boys o( bin clientele, but eHo to <1

to enforce the

“is good ted*SIZtS Of SILOSFREE OF ILL 
THREE DISEASES mount of sllsgo réflti'r: d n 

the else of silo needed to he d it <-'• 
be quite closely calculated pr-iyld 
the number and kind of animais 
be fed from It are known before bain

do all in bis power 
laws against tbeir sale to minors.— 
Medical World. —w-

"Frait-a-thes" Brought Him 
Perfect Health

lug.Didn’t Like Hia Pants. An average cow or beef animal mt 
» fed about thlrty-Ave ppunds • 

per day and the usual perte, 
during which silage Is used in th 
latltude will be about 210 days. Lar0 
animals, or those that are being la 
teaed, may consume considérât»!' 

re than thlrty-flve pounds per da' 
this has been found a fair averas- 

In a silo of ordinary depth, th 
average weight of the silage Is abou 
forty pounds per cubic foot. Near th 
top of the silo, however, where th*

, Is not great. It will welg! 
nty-flve pounds per cubi 
le at the bottom of a thiriy 
silo it may weigh sixt> 

pounds. Taking these averages. If i 
cow eats thlrty-flve pounds of st
ellage In a day, she will eat thirty 
five forSeths. or seven-eighths, of :■ 
cubic foot per day; and with this a 
a basis it Is easy to determine in. 
number of cubic feet of ensila 
qulred to feed a cow or any n 
of cows throughout the season, 
diameter of the silo must 
that the stock on hand 
or two Inches of silage 
each day during the winter and 
least three Inches per day when 
mer feeding of silage Is to 
Used. This Is necessary to 
silage from spoiling.

feet In diameter Is adapted 
ten mature cattle. One

be
silageThe broken-winged nag had been 

curried and brushed until bis coat 
glossy aa silk.in order to show

Avow. Out.. May 14th. 191$. 
••I am younger since I 

taking " Pruit-a-tives”. I was troubled 
* badly with Piles. Constipation and 

Stomach Disorder, but I found “Prnit- 
Mives" was

ibled Note the Color of your flour-j- 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
DedlcwbeFy croomy 1» FTVX ROSES Boor, 

ft* mo* bUttckwt 7*

biro to a prospective buyer. He was 
led into the stable yard, hot the cus
tomer insisted on driving him around 
the yard before buying. When he 

back the dealer rubbed bia 
banda and said: 'You 11 never sec a 
prettier horse Just look at his glossy 
coat!1 'Yes' said the customer, who 
was watching the hard breathing ol 

•I like bis coat, but I

buttb* whole

Now I am free of all these diseases 
and enjoying perfect health, and able 
to work whenever I like. Five years 
ago, I started talcing "Fruit-a-tives' . I 
took two every night and they worked 
wonders for me.

No other medicine I could get 
good and I took lots of different reme
dies before I found ont how good “Fruifc-

tbe panacea

11 Vise Ride Harsebnek,
or drive In a «triage, see before yon 
make a start dial the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repaire executed promptly, 
will prove highly «ti*f*ct«7- 

We carry a full line of 
ng, Axle Grease, Whip*, etc.

Also Buckles, Straps, Riveta, Punches, 
Yon 11 not Bnd oer price* too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

' ■' 111 ------\

Good Salesman Wanted

only twe 
loot, Wbl: fleer—FIVEA MM

robEs.
•!the animal, 

don’t care for hia pants.'
AH.*»

SSL
***1 keep “Frait-a-tives” on band all the 
time, and am never without them. I 
even take them with me when I go 
motoring, so 1 «n have them handy. 
•• Fruit-e-tives'’ are worthy of every good 
word I can say about them. The fact 
that they cured me of Piles, was some
thin;; to be everlastingly thankful for** 

GEORGE LA UR.
50c a bo*. 6 for <2.50, trial size, ase. 

At >*11 dealers or sent on receipt of price 
h- Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

6 All work 

Haro** DrewHia Choice ol Text. kf, Is 4M

can use ont 
off the tor

A little boy who had been promised 
too indefinite future, rfe.a watch in a 

showed a tendency to divert to the 
subject with a frequency which finally 

the patience of bia irate 
•If you say ’watch' again in 

I'll thrash yon!' was

tor
overcame

Jhasi ÉF #ewâ.
keep tht »... étkmy presence, 

the ultimatum. Next morning at 
when each member of the

S
White Ribbon New». flag

A alio ten 
to feeding 
twelve feet
teen head, and one fourlee 
diameter will meet the needs of twe:. 
ty head; but if there are thirty or 
more cows to feed a afxteen-foot si. 
should be erected. These silos should 
be thirty or forty feet, or even more 
In height.—A. D. Wilson.

very town and district where we 
are not represented

Fiuitaaru bringing high 
Nursery Stock is in demtnd.

Make big money this Fill and Winter
jScMMUS. In’1. «."'C

'ment, exclusive territory, highest 00m- 
1 missions paid

Write Mr full particular».
Stone & Wellington

Fonthill Nurseries

' irfamily oficred a Bible verse, the boy 
demurely gave bis as he fixed bis par
ent with bia eye. 'What I say onto 
,ou I nay unto all 'Watch!'

will feedWoman » Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
lition of the liuuor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
end in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na

Baucb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woai>—Agitate, educate, or

Orricxae or Woltvills Union.
President— Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Pnsaidmit-Mr*. Fitch. 
Recording Becy- Mrs.^W. MitchelV

§■ •

j)t In

m&è J! mHIHf
'IFialx.

pm/;

Minakd's Amiwaar Co. Limited.
Vermouth. N. #.

Cr.STLKMEW.-ln Jennary lest. Francii he
ctare. one of Ihe men employed by '"® workl°* 
In ihe lumber wood.. h«d a tree fell on him 
crushing him fesrlullv. He woo. when fou„d. 
placed on a aled and taken home where grioe 
fears were eulcrt.lned for hi. recovery. Msblp» 
I wing I sully bruised and hi. body turned black 
from M« rib. to hi. feet. We used MINAKUb 
LINIMENT on him to deaden Ihepeln and wilb 
ihe use of three bottles he wss completely 
cured snd able to return lo his work.

SAUVEUR DUVAL,

IMPROVED BROILER
IMeat Can beRevolves on Pivot and 

Done on Eithe

An Improved type of broiler for gu- 
ovens has been Invented. It can be 
moved up and down In the oven ana 
turned about »o that the ment Is dont 
equally on both sides. The broile 
proper Is pivoted to a framework the 
moves up and down In grooves o. 
the Inside end walls of the 
a lever ouUld 
operated. Like most brolle 
In two hinged sections that 
the meat between them. W1

TORONTO, ONTARIO.cXot Stendedofc i&leached CORSETS.
hero1 Tile Splrell. On., cl Cm 

a,.,x.tot<5 Ml.. O. X. JohMOP, Suto-

pleased to call upon those wishing 
Corsel*. Waist», and etc. -/

Cor. RecreUry—Mes. J 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson. i11

Elgin Road. L'W*‘ Co., Que.

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY
-------------  *—-- -   ................. 1—

UUrt.Hl STEM CENTS. 
Evangelistic — Mrs. O. Fitch 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keinpton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J- Raid.
Tuny*.-ranee in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

Parlor Meeting"— Mrs. (Rev.) McGro-
8 Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars». 

Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.—Mrs. F Woodworth.

Ssientitic Temperance ia Schools - 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

imework I 
rollers ll l>

e this fra
A colonel and a young officer wer< 

camping out of door*, where mosqui
toes were in abundance. The young 
office! could not sleep and he aakid 
thed-tlkev aeivant how it was that 
the co'onel slept so well. The darkey 
replied: 'Well in the beginning of 
the night the colonel is so lull h« 
don't mind the flies, snd in the letter 
part th flies are so loll they don't 
mind the colonel,'

Spring Clothes.
ben the:

Oar new Spfüig Suitings and Overcoatings have 
! arrived hM»we<Cert alnly have a dandy rtknge.

O'
5*

We invite ou< patrons to call and inspect them 
f ■ and get prices.

The beliRy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders talced early will get best attention.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRK

A Creed.

CASTOR IALet me be a little kinder.
Let roe be a little blinder .
To the faults ol tbo«e about me,
Let me prsiae a little more;
Let me be. when I am weary,
Just a Ultje bit moie cheery,
Ut me serve a little better 
Those that I am striving for.
Let me be a little braver.
When temptation bids me waver, 
Let me strive a little harder 
To be all that I should be;
Let me be s little meeker 
With the brother that is weaker,
Let me think more of my neighbor 
And a little less of me.

For Infants and Children.
Th Kind You Han Alwayi Bough!

Bears the 
Btgaatornof

XZi|S, this is going to be the big peint day—• regular 
Y paint holiday and clean-up celebration. Prom 
* . now on, “the 24th" will be known not only ae 

“Victoria Day” but also as "Paint Day”, when 
everybody will take advantage of the holiday to make 
homes attractive and beautiful—to freshen and brighten 
the porches and fence»—to make the whole place «pie 
and «San. We have

; The minister was coming to dinner,
sod the Isdy of the bouse killed e 
rooster In bis honor. Her little bo> 
was very much annoyed, and thought

Some time after this the lad raw 
the minister coming up the road Ht 
ran into the yard and began putting 
all the bens and chickens into their 
roosting place, saying all the time:

•Shoo, shoo! Here comes the man 
tbut ate yer father. '

CAN BE MOVED UP AND DOWN 
are locked the device can be revolved 
at will. A removable drip pan sets 
in the lower portion of the framework 
to catch the drippings from the steak, 
or chops, or whatever the meat may 
be. The advantage of being able to 
move the broiler up and down Is that 
you can get It close to the flame or 
some distance off. according to whether 
you want It done quickly or slowly.

"THE CLOTHIER"
*

FRAME STOCK
SAWED TO ODDER.

-British Weekly.

Beer. ORIGIN OF PAINTS
Owing to * failure to pay the tax, 

■ays a recent newspaper dispatch, 
3,081 barrel* of beer of a delunct brew
ing company were poured out into 
the Meodoia, III., river, resulting in 
the death of thousands of fish and de 
triment to farmer»' stock along the 
river. The farmers ere said to be up 
In arme an 1 thieaten dire vrngeaoc* 
on the city for allowing the beer to be 
poured into the river. Some peop.e 
take more pains with their hogs then 
they do with their boys. They allow 
moral poison to be brewed for human 
beings to drink. It brings busines* 
to the community. Bat when their 
cattle are Injured by pouring it inti, 
the river, It '.ouches them in the most 
sensitive spot and they have en acute 
attack of pnrsemtrlngitis. If bee. 
does tht» to fiib, what will it do ti. 
men?—The Standard.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R 1 A

up Mummlli Fulfils 
ful Brown Color

Ground

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 
went roe pwets.

MM

innumer-
rcqulred

In order to furnish the 
able delicate tint» of paint 
by artiste, manufacturers h»v« now- 
adaya to ransack the world. Even 
mummies are called into use. Mum
mies are usually preserved In the 

bitumen, and thl» ancient bitu
men has, in tht- courue of centuries, 
turned the mummleH a leathery-brown 
tint. It has been found thst when 
the bitumen and the shreds of 
are ground down by machinery, a 
beautiful brown pigment Is the result 

ctly the tint required for paint 
lng certain shades of brown hair.

Hepla Is one of the commonest of 
artiste' peinte. It le a deep brown 
in color, and comes from a source 
equally strange. It Is prepared from 
the black. Inky fluid discharged by 
the cuttle-fish to blind and baffle IU 
enemies.

Prussian blue Is prepared from bon- 
•*.' booh. »nd I» made by fullbs lb, 
hoofs with potassium carbonate.

Raw sienna I» soil from near Sienna 
In Italy. Burnt sienna, another com
mon tint. Is simply the same earth

“•The majority of pigments for mak
ing colors—that Is, the dry powder - 
are obtained from minerals, but many 
pigments come from the animals king
dom. Cochineal, for exemple, comes 
from the dried bodle» of Inssots. A 
kind of pitch 1» also used for certain

MarHn-Senour,s”1007e Pure” PaintOxford University will send out an 
expedition of Knglish scientists, will 
■ Polish girl for a guide, to ktudy tbi 
origin ol the native tribes of Siberia

The United States supplied 40 per 
cent, and Orest Britain 34 percent. < f 
the machinery imported by German}

and all the other good Msrtin-Senour product» lor every kind 
of Petotm«, Staining, VsmUhini snd Finishii* that you want . 
to do on "the 24th’’ (which this yeer fell» on the 25th.)

Pey our Peint Deportment e visit and have 
us «how you si! the new color, end the new 
finishes for melting home» »pio and spin.

1V

& SONSJ. Hemummy

1 1 ’ssviMeV-iw» WHS
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Philadelphia aeronauts have ordered 
■ ballon ol 65 000 cubic leet capacity 
and this summer will try to excel the 
world's altitude ol 26 000 feet.

a

WentzelPs Spring and 
Summer Catalogue In BeadyF, 0. GODFREY

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

I, your name on ni» mulling ll.t? K lb I. not you <*nnot 
•Boot to let «nether .ley pw without ailing In, cutting out, tout 
mulling the coupon below. Vnu'U save money.

='j __________■ . ■»..! I c.SL.,&

'
What the ‘Medical World' 

Thinks About Clgaretn.
The worst ol tobacco is found in 

cigsreta. The feiture of their use 
which make* them most dangerous 
and which is so subtly enslaving snd 
demorali*1iig> Is the piactically uni

r j. ^

... on toy pert eon* toll... nddnss below

RX y. i. ■(
WEHTZkLLS Limited, 
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